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Dear film lovers,
two years ago, in the 6th annual lFFoa 
booklet, i wrote that i could not wait to be 
80 years old.  Now it is fast approaching—
two days before the 8th annual lFFoa, to 
be exact!
on opening Day, sept 14, the lFFoa 
sHorts program, Fresh Views of Later 
Life, includes two films about 100-year-
olds each celebrating their unique age. 
Sardinian filmmaker Antonio Maccioco 
explains that his film, Achentannos, which 
means may You live to Be 100, "... is a 
wish for all to learn how to taste those 
moments of lightness that life can always 
offer us. Even when a 100-year- old."
our aim in seeking and screening 
festival films for everyone is to help us all 
understand the journey of later life as an 
adventure, with its moments of lightness and 
darkness—whether 80 or 100 years old.

sheila malkind, 
Executive Director

HOW TO BUY TICKETS
1) ONLINE 
www.brownpapertickets.com/
event/3585266
By Phone: 1-800-838-3006.
Individual tix: $10 (+ $1.34 service fee)

ALL-FEST PASS: $50 (+ $2.74 service fee)

You can print your online ticket(s), or 
pick up your paid ticket at WILL CALL 
inside the New People lobby, during 
festival hours.
Please present your printed receipt with 
bar code & valid photo i.d. at WILL CALL.
Online cut-off order: 4 hours before 
each film program.

2) BOX OFFICE 
New People Cinema 
1746 Post St.  (between Webster and  
Buchanan), Japantown
Purchase tickets for any (or all) of the pro-
grams during festival hours at the BOX OF-
FICE table in the New People Cinema lobby at 
least 30 minutes before the desired program.
Individual tix: $12.00

ALL-FEST PASS: $55.00 
Box office accepts checks or cash.  
Service fee applicable for credit cards.
Box Office Hours
Friday, Sept 14 Noon – 4:30 pm 
Saturday, Sept 15 11:00 am – 5:00 pm 
Sunday, Sept 16 11:00 am – 2:00 pm
__________________________________

DAy-OF TICkETS
Available on a first-come first-served basis at 
the Box Office.

Ticket holders must arrive 15 minutes prior 
to show time to guarantee admission.
All purchases online, or in person, are final. 
No refunds, exchanges or replacements will 
be issued. 
Parking: Japan Center Garage, Fillmore  
b/t Geary & Post — japantownparking.com



FrI., SEPTEmBEr 14, 1:30 Pm  OPENING DAy 
LEGACy SHOrTS: FrESH VIEWS OF LATEr LIFE

Three Boys manzanar (7 Min.)  
Preeti deB, dir., Usa, 2017. 
Bittersweet story of the 70 year old reunion of three men in-
terned at Camp Manzanar as children, incarcerated by circum-
stance and bound together by history.

Forever Chinatown (30 Min.)
JaMes Q.Chan, dir., Usa, 2016. 
81-year-old artist Frank Wong devoted the past four decades 
recreating his fading memories and emotional struggles by 
building extraordinarily detailed miniature models of China-
town in San Francisco.

The Call (19:12 Min.) MiLos LJUBoMiroviC, dir.,serBia, 2018.
This short highlights the alienation and gap be-
tween the generations, as a grandson impatient-
ly tries to teach his grandmother how to Skype.  
In Serbian, with English subtitles.

Childless (10 Min.)
GeorGe zdravkov, dir., BULGaria, 2018.
Unable to give birth, a woman raises four adopted children, 
who then care for her as she approaches her 100th birthday. 
In Bulgarian with English subtitles.

Achentannos: may you live 100 years (19:23 MIN.)
antonio MaCioCCo, dir., sardinia, 2017. 
Even when 100 years old, at any moment something can  
occur that makes one taste the pleasure of living. In Italian 
with English subtitles.

total screening time: 86 minutes. Q&a follows screening. Program ends at 3:30 pm.
All 100-year-olds and above, are admitted free to this program, with valid i.d.
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FrI., SEPTEmBEr 14, 5:00 Pm  ON THE EDGE 

Edges (10 Min.)
katie stJernhoLM, dir., Usa, 2016.
Yvonne Dowlen is ice skating at least five days a week and 
competing in figure skating.

Ice mother (Bába z ledu) (1HR, 46 MIN.)
Bohdan sLáMa, dir., CzeCh rePUBLiC, 2017. 
While taking her grandson for a walk, Hana, a 67-year-old 
widow, rescues an elderly ice swimmer, which results in an 
unexpected hobby. Stars Zuzana Kronerova and Pavel Novy.  
In Czech, with English subtitles.

total screening time: 2 hours. Q & a follows screening. Program ends at 7:30 PM.

SAT., SEPTEmBEr 15, 12:00 Pm  UNCArING/CArING 

The miserabilist (17 Min.)
Corin sherMan, dir., Usa, 2018. 
Something unusual recently happened in Phoenix, Arizona.  
Deceased residents began returning to life. While many re-
joiced, there’s one woman who is utterly unimpressed.

kayla (19 Min.)
John dower, dir., Uk, 2018.
Lonely and chaotic unseasoned caregiver Sarah (27), has 
to decide what to do when her new employer Stanley (80) 
mistakes her for his granddaughter. 

Like Virginia (55 Min.)
keLLy sChroeder stronG, dir., Usa, 2018.
A documentary glimpse of a playful intergenerational bond 
between 94-year-old Virginia and her 37-year-old friend,  
Kelly, who wants to be like her someday. A reflection on how 
the choices we make, at all ages, create our lives.

total screening time: 91 minutes. Q & a with filmmaker and edith kaplan, LCsw, follows screening. 
Program ends at 2:00 PM.



SAT., SEPTEmBEr 15, 2:30 Pm  CHOICES

A Dance With Death (25 Min.) 
arash MaLekzadeh, dir., Usa, 2018. 
Timely documentary: A new law gave Kelly Johnson the  
option to end his life as he wished. He took it.

Nothing To Do (81 Min.)
Mike kravinsky, dir., Usa, 2017.  
What happens when you can't stand the way your sibling 
does just about anything, but you're forced to be with each 
other during your father's last days. A story of the family 
bonds that never die. 

total screening time: 1 hour 46 minutes. Q & a with both filmmakers and Jeff newman, Md, follows 
screening. Program ends at 5:00 PM.

SAT., SEPTEmBEr 15, 5:30 Pm  EmBArGOED

The Other Side (6 Min.)
GriseLda san Martin, dir., sPain, Usa, MexiCo, 2016.  
Documentary about deported musician Jose Marquez and 
his daughter Susanna, who have been separated for almost 
15 years, but meet every month on either side of the US-
Mexico border wall.

Candelaria (90 Min.)
Jhonny hendrix hinestroza, dir., CoLoMBia, 2017. 
The drama is set in Cuba in the 1990s, at a time when a strict 
trade embargo was in force. Our protagonists are a couple of 
septuagenarians who are in the sunset of their lives, and redis-
cover mutual love, and even a touch of passion. Veronica Lynn 

and Alden Knight. In Spanish with English subtitles. Note:Candelaria by Jhonny Hendrix Hin-
estroza won the prize for Best Director at Venice Days section during the 74th Venice Film Festival 
total screening time: 1 hour 36 minutes. Q & a follows screening. Program ends at 7:30 PM.



SUN., SEPTEMBER 16, 12:00 Pm  THE JOyS OF FrIENDSHIP

Wendy’s Shabbat (10 Min.)

raCheL Myers, dir., Usa, 2018. 
A documentary about a group of Jewish senior citizens who cele-
brate the weekly Sabbath (Shabbat) at the local Wendy’s fast food 
restaurant with Hebrew blessings along with burgers and fries. 

Abe & Phil’s Last Poker Game (85 Min.) 

howard L. weiner, dir., Usa, 2017. 

Martin Landau, in his last film, plays a physician who moves into a 
nursing home with his ailing wife and forms an unlikely friendship 
with a womanizing gambler (Paul Sorvino), and later experiences 
a surprising turn of events. Note: Strong language.

total screening time: 95 minutes.  Q & a follows screening. Program ends at 2 PM. 

SUN., SEPTEMBER 16, 2:30 Pm  A FAmILy SAGA

A marriage Story (Strnadovi) (102 Min.) 
heLena t ˇ reštíková, dir., CzeCh rePUBLiC, 2017.  
A family odyssey spanning 35 years in the life of a Czech 
couple with five children. There are moments of absolute 
harmony, as well as scenes of daily household routines rais-
ing children, plus the couple’s business life. And later, there 
are shocking twists for the family to deal with. In Czech with 
English subtitles.

total screening time: 1 hour 42 minutes. Q&a follows screening. Program ends at 5:00–5:30 PM.
Come take a glass of bubbly with us to toast this family’s enduring story, as well as 
to celebrate our 8th Annual Legacy Film Festival on Aging.






